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M/s Classic Calcrcrs
A-33, Chandor Vihar, l,atpargan,l, I)elhi.
Sh. lla.icsh (iupta- 901518197tt
classicl0l 2@smail.com

Sub: Alvard of tenrporary liccnse -cum- conlmcnccmcnl of On-board Catering Scrviccs in train
no. I2551-52, KYQ-YPII (SMVB) AC I)xp.
llef: Limitcd Il-l'endcr no. 2022ilttcrC lwcl 06l'|/2lDE[EMl !tt/06 opcnrtt on 30.12.2022.

With lcl'crcncc to thc sub.jcct rncntiotrcd abovc. it has bccn dccidcd to arvard you thc tcnrl)orary
liocnsc lirr' lltovisiotr ol on-boald catoring Solviccs in abovc rrcnlioned train ior. a pcr.iocl ol'06
monlhs or takcovct ol'sct-viccs by nuv Liocnscc/llailways/l ItC'fC, rvhichovcr. is car.licr., puroly 91
aclhoc basis strlrjccl to thc tcrms and conditions cnshlincd in thc tcnclcr docurncnl. which shall lbrnr
part ollhc Lioensc. l'hc above ar.vartl o1'lcrnporary liccrrsc is subjcct to thc tor.rns and colditions ol'bicl
doctttlrcnt ancl Govclnrncnt ol'lndia dircctivc 1o contain CIOVII).

A) ln vicrv of thc abovc you arc tctluircd to submit thc l,iocnsc lcc rvithin fivc (05) rvorking days ol'
issLrc of l,oA or' 05 wor-king days bclolc dalc of conrmcnccnrcnt of opcration rvhichcvci- is iatcr.
I-cltcr of acccplancc is to bc subnriltcci rvilhir llvc (05) working days of issu3pcc of LOA 9r as
adviscd in LOA along lvith SccLrlily l)cposil to bc sutrrrittcd in corporatc olllcc as dctailcr] bclorv:-

2022 I iltcT c tw cBl06/M2lDUCI,tMtlElu06

Liccnsc 1bc

GSlI4 r ri%
'fo1al
Sccurily dcposit

06.01.2023

- I{s. 57,91,000/-
: I{s. 10,42,3110/-
: l{s. 68,33,380/- (to be paid at lltCTC/EZ)

Its. 2,05,0011 (3% of thc Quolcd Ll' lbr 06 Mouths
1o bc subrrrittcd rvithin 05 ryorhing davs as adviscd
by II{CTC(1o bc depositetl in CO as pcr bank
dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spi. Sccur.ity dcposit .,tts. 55,200/- (ro bc paitl at IttCl.C/SZ)
III)S dcposit = tts. 1,36,66111 (to bc paitl at IIIC.IC/EZ)

llank account dclails ol'lRC l C/CO is as Lrndcr:-
AccoLrnl Namc Indian ILailway Calcring & 'l'ourisrr.r

torporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr 0007050021 69
Account'l'ypc Currcltt
[]ank Namc I(l IC I llank
lJranch ConnaLrght Placc [)clhi

I IISC Codc IC)Cr0000007
** Chcqucs u,ill not be acccplcd

0g^r:Y.-

-'"2^,ll''

tiffEr vq offite orqkq : rrqi ild, @t rrw, ff-ts, cnrsqr qFI, r{ ffi_rrooor {FrFr : 0i1_2331,t26a_+I fry-: ol|-2i3112ss
Regd. & Corp. Office , tttn ftoor, St.t

IRCTC

z/fMrlNllitjlvuo 06.01.2023i de-R.r vo elSsq oT{frtyrq ib^l-qEs
(urro vro-r< flT seFr - ffi RG)

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD,
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)



2022 I iltC'. t C tW Ct]. I 0 6 /M2 I DECR MIIEIVO6 06.01.2023

Qtrotcd Lli plus applicablc GS'l' Ibr 06 rnonlhs as por telrns and condition o1'liccnsc to bc subnrittod a1

ll{C l0 IrZ. IJank account clctails o1'll{C'l'C/ IZ is as undcr:-

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd.
Accoturt Nunrbcr 0121,02000012t93

Account Type Cu-rlent

Bank Name IDIII l.ld.
Lllanch Park Steet , I(olkatta
llrS(l (lodc 1BKr.0000012

**Ohcqucs \Will nor bc acccptcd

As pcr clausc 5.3 ol'Scoltc o1'Worl< "A spccial sccurily dcposit cqr.rivalcnt 1o thc valuc of rrcals 1o bc
stlpplicd lbr 30 days for cach kitchcn ttominalcd lirr sLrpply of tlrcakIast/l,urrch /Dinncr to thc tlain in
Lrnbundling modcl sltall bc paitl by thc Iiccrscc to IItCI'CYSZ beforc contntcnccnrcnt o1'scrviccs. Ilanli
acoounl dclails ol'lliC'l C/ SZ is as rrndcr:-

Accorrnt Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourisrr Corporalion
Lrd.(sz)

Account Numbcr 000403 100028,13

Accounl I'ypc CLrllcnl

Ilank Nanrc I Il)FC Ilank
llrarch Annasalai llranch
I|SC Codc I II)trC0000004

* *Chequcs Will no1 bc acccpted

'['het'e is no provision for delayed payment and failulc 1o pay as per schedule slrall bc treated as
'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will be issucd after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address provided
for the same.

Ii) You arc required to starl the provision ofcatcring services as pcr advise of IIICTC/EZ.

C) Irirst day of staft of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commenccmcnt of
Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are tequired to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for rneal (B/lt, lunch & dinner)

along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. Thc same should bc subrnitled as indicated in thc

cnclosed forrnat lor acceptance letter.

E) If you lhil to acccpt the offcr of awald of License and fails to remil license fee, wilhin the

stipulated time as advised by Il{c'l'c, Action will be taken as pcr terms ofclause no. 3.5 ofGeneral

Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be rnade inthe train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c) of
Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

Point of Sale machincs as per clausc 2.3.3 oftendcr document has to bc cnsured.

All PAD iterns of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to bc sold in

(;)

lt)
_0

*{4;r"trt-
thc 1r'ain.
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IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal etc. with

FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to bc available in addition in train in addition

to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MI'lA and this office for covlD-
19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke penalty which rrray

extend upto termination of contract.

Award oflicense is subject to thc final outcorne of WPs filcd in different lligh Cour1.

'lhc terrns & Condition ofbid docurncnt is an inlegral part ofthis lctler of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis lelter.

.D

K)

I,)

Encl:- Tcnder l)ocument

Copv :-

- GGM/EZ - to provide date of commcncement as pcr present train schedule.
- GGM/SZ - for kind information and necessary aclion plcase.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary aclion please .

- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IRC'I'C portal.

^,
S;61",|tt.

(Jaspal Singh)
Manager/Tendering

For GGM/Proc.
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!'ormat for acccptancc of arval.tl of lcnrporarv liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lctter head)

()roup (iencral Managcr/EZ
I RC',t'C i r,Z

Sub: Arvard of lcmporary liccnsc -cum- commenccrlcnt of f)n-board Catcring Scrvices in train
no. 12551-52, KYQ-YPII (SMVB) AC }i,xp.
I{ef: Your oflice lcttcr no. 2022lllt(11'ClWCI}/06/M2n)I,lC},lMllUlt/O6 dt. 06.01.2023.

With tclclcttcc to abovc, I/wc hercby convcy my/oul acccptancc ol'1hc tcrms and condilions of thc
lcnrpolary liccnsc.

SccLrritv dcposit as pcr claLtsc 2.lJ o1'Gcncral conclitions ol'Iiccnsc- scction onc'l() llE PAID A'f
CO1{I'0I{AI'I.] OF'FICE:

'l rain no. Scculity dcytosit 'l otal llark l)etails Demand draft/l]ankcrs
chequeiRTGS,AJEFT No./Bank
Guarantcc

l,iccnsc lcc clarrsc 2.9 ol' (.icrclal conclili l'liccnsc- scction 'I'O I}E PATI) AI' IIZ.as llo. otrs o ot)c
'l lain
llo.

[,iccnsc licc (ist'
@18%

l olal []ank I)ctails Demand draft/Ilankcrs
cheque/RTGS/NEFT No.

,-{
oCk

'l'r'ain no, Scrvicc I)ctails ol rncal
supply unit along
rvith add rcss

Nanrc of conlact
Person of thc
mcal supply unit

l'honc no. ol
c0 ll tacl
Pe rso n

12551

I,UNCII
I)INNEIT
Bil'
LTINCII
])INNEII
l]/F
I,UNCII

12552

DINNI.]R
B/1,'

I,LIN(]I I

t)INNlilr
I]/!'
T,UNCII lo bc supplicd by II(C IC/SZ
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Spccial sccurity l)cposit as pcr clausc no. 2. I 0 o1'(icnc.al conditions of liccnsc- scctiou orc
T0 llll, PAII) AT Il{C lClSZ.
'l'r'ain rro. Spcoial scculity 'l'otal

Deposit
]Osmana Draft/Sinkeri
lCheque/RTGSNEFT No.
I

lBank D"t"il.!-
Furthcr, clolails ol'nrcals (l)/lr, lunch & dinncr), pick up localions for thc abovc tlains alc as urrdcr:
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IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frec to inspect the abovc premises as and
when required.

I/We am/ale rcady to comrnence serviccs in the abovc !.ain as per advisc of IllCTC.

Nanrc ol aulhorizcd
pct.son

I)atc
Place
Scal ol thc Iiccnscc

Signalulc:
NI/s

*,,,to
nrlf-
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